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BROWN DRUG COMPANY
-.til: Cash Rebate

Druggists.

Painter’s Material and Supplies at

ACTUAL COST

To Close Out That Line.

A* popular prices. The ohee.pest and

boat > bow cl the season if <:.)mirg!

Wait for tbe White Show .

Treat Bjtft ai £ C'>i baicß

Cjoiokly cured by Banner Salve, the

moat remedy in tilt world.

W. J . Butt*.

Lewis Dennis. Salem, lnd., says,“Kodol

Dyspepsia Core did me ntbis than

anything I ever took.” It digests what

you eat and cannot help hut cure dyspep-

sia and stomach troubles, W. J. Butts.

Have you* dlotbi** cleaned and

pressed by Jim Carter.

GOEBEL ALIVE
AT LATE HODR

Kentucky Legislature to Be Arrest -

ed and Carried to London-

SOLDIERS SEIZE A PRIVATE

WhoAttimp’sd to Serve a Paptr on Aid-

ing governor Taylor—All Barred

Out of State House By Troops.

Fraukfork, Ky., Feb 2.—(Special to

The Times.) -Late this evening there

was no important change in Goebel’*

condition, . Ifany, he is slightly im-

proved. No disturbance has as jet

arisen. It la slattd tonight that Tay

lor is planning to arrest all democrat

1c members of the legislature for the

purpose of takiug them by furce to

London, where assembly meets.

Frankfort.—Goebel has been better

today, but there is no renl hope that

he oan recover. Acting Gov. Taylor

went to Louisville 10 consult friends

as to future course of himself and his

legislators. An injunction was issued

Iby the local court ibis morniog re-

straining Oan. Collier and Kentuoky

troops from the leg-

iaiature in tbe performaifce of its du-

ties io tbe state bouse.

Private Walker, wbo attempted to
r'
/

serve tbii notice with another on Act-

ing Guv. Taylor, was captured by the

troops and held in the state huusi un-

der guard. Thig is the first sign of

serious trouble, as democrats deolare

it is an outrage and threaten to rescue

Walker. If tbe democrats make a

move there may be fighting. Walker

got et far aa the governor’s ante room

door, where he pinned the notice. Sol-

diers tore it down and threw it in the

fire. Walker attempted to escape but

was caught by troops. Word was sent

Walker’s wife that be would suffer no

harm. Nobody Is now allowed to en-

ter the slate house, not even report

era. *

Republican members willhold a cau-

cus in London Monday to decide fu-

ture action. Senator Barrett of Lou-

isville will preside. Democratic mem-

bers say they will make no resistance

if arrested and taken to London.

Frankfort .—Late this afternoon

both bouses of the legislature, aftor

being refused admission to tbe state

house, met at tbe Capitol hotel.

Not Expected to L’v*.

At 4 M this morning Key. il. E.

Lucas was not expected to live until

daybreak.

THE PEOPLE
AGAINST CODNCIL

As Far As theAnti-Goodyear Reso-
lution is Concerned.

**

PROTESTS ABE HE&ED ON ALL SIDES

Senators Bro 'a sud Clsy ard Cc’gress-

mtn B'antlsy A'e Lock'd ’o Pur A'd

By tbs Mijirity ot Brunswick.

Council’* resolution against the con-

tinual ce of Ct 1, Goodyear’* contract

for the ootan bar work and cal ing on

the U. S. g vernnuns to take it in

obarge is disapproved by tbe people.

The Times’ protist made in its edi-

torial oolu oms jester day agaii st the ac-

tion of the comic 1 has met with the

heartiest, the unani-

mous endorsement of the people.

Toe Time* has tlft best of evidence

in verbal and written expressions to

tnis f fl #t.

Th*people are eatislled with Col.

Goodyeai’a work and they want ihe

government to pay him for what he

got in widl’bs and depths in exoecs of

what he contracted for and also to re-

new the oontraot with him on tbe ‘‘no

cure no pay,” plan as outlined in his

present bill before congress,

S-uators Bacon and Clay and Coh-

gressnsan Urautley will defeat the will

pf the people of this community if they
push the resolution of tbe council.

They should bauds e (f and let the best

interest of I bis section be served by

letting 0.1. Goodyear continue his

THE PRESIDENT
WILL HANDS OFF

No Federal Interference Will Be No-
ted in Kentucky Situation

THIS DECISICN MADE YESTERDAY

After Strong Protest FromD* moorattc Do -

egat ion Headed By Senator Black-
burn and Others.

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 2 -(Bpe-

oial to The Times.) —The cabinet meet-

ing today decided that the situation

in Kentucky was not such as to re

quire federal interference,consequent-

ly the president will take no action un-

der the present conditions. This de-

cision followed a strong protest made

the president by the Kentucky demo-

cratic delegation, beaded by Senator

Blackburn, to the fffeot that any in-

terference by the ad minis!rat ion would
'\

precipitate riot and bloodshed.Doctors
Req,eoramend Leibig’s Extract of

Malt. It's a great tonic and health

| builder.

SjgjS * We have lots of it,
*¦ ¦

W J BUTTS, the Druggist.
“On the Corner.”

M' thod in Their Madness.

Aside from the virtues of Cheney’s Ex-

pectorant. 1 prefer it#ecau?e of its paiita-

ble nature. On the aPghtcst excuse my

children beg for a dose of it. 1 believe
khey Ilka to take cold.

' Mrs Mary E Wilson,St Louie, mo.

Ifrave You

Ejpeen Them?
That line of Light Overcoats

iA, i £33 ©."l £>

Jf not you are missing an opportunity. As long

is they fast they are #6.15. See window-

3UAOK F^^r^J-TS
I v
I

Ifice that you can’t resist. Too many ot

on hand, is the cause of the slaughter.

Levy’s.

Our Special M xture brought a cer-

tain cow up from two quarts to fifteen

quarts in less than two weeks. Bur-

nett’s Feed S’ore.

This is yonr opportunity to econo-

mize—“Toe Bee HiveV White Dress

Goods Sale.

THE BRUNSWICK TIMES.
BRUNSWICK GA. SAT RDAY MOANING, FEBRUARY 3 1900

Oar Knowledge

01 lie Mon lie
la baaed upon long and practica

helps ua greatly in

giving yon Jnit the kind of glasses

you need.

We make no u.lntake, and only

lit glttßses where tdey are needed

so you run no risk in coming here.

Prescription work a specialty.

Examination Free.

Cali and see us.

KENNON MOTT,
JKWKLEH and OPTICIAN.

Time by wire, daily from Washington.

Official inspector of watclie, for So. Ky

work and by doing all they oan to help

him.

If Brunswick is shut off from 1101.

Goodyear’s plan ofrelief this port will

probably go begging for money to main-

tain her bar for, a year, or perhaps

many years.

Congressman Davis, of Florida,

writes to his people to keep their move

for an appropriation back and Bruns-

wick will have to do likewise, 10, yes-

terday’s Times-Uoion and Citizen the

foilwing from Cong. Davia appears.

The Time=-Union and Citizon says:
A few days ago a telegram to Secre

tary C. H . Smith of tbe board of trade

from Senator Taliaferro and Con-

gressman Robert W. Davia was pub-

lished in tbe Times-Union and Citizen

relating to tbe river and harbor bill

in congress. Congressman Davia fol-

lowed this telegram with the follow-

inar letter, which was received yeater-

day by President Girner of tbe board

of trade:

“House of Representatives, Wash-

ington, Jan. 30, 1900.—Captain C. E.

Jacksonville, Fia. My Dear

Captain—Senator Taliaferro and X

sent Joint message this morning to

Mr. H. Smith, secretary of tbe

board of trade informing him that the

river and harbor committee of the

house of representatives bad decided

to report no river arid harbor bill dur-

ing the present session. A vote was

taken in committee this morning as

to whether or not a bill skouid be re-

ported, and resul’ed In tbe adoption

of a resolution to report no bill until

the next session of congress, begin-

ning next December.

“Hearings will be bad before tbe

oouimiltee during tbe present session,

and every arrangement will be made

for reporting a bill eaily in tbe next

session.

“Iwould advise that the Jackson

ville o< min ittee should not come up

until later during the present sestion.

I do not regard it advisable to be

beard too early, as much of what we

might say might be forgotten by the

committee.

“Be assured of my esteem, and be

lievr ice, Sincerely youra,

“Rout, W. Davis.”

Tbe feeling of the citizens of Bruns

wiok in regard to the resolution passed

by oouoc'l is well expressed in the fol-

lowing communication received last

night from one of Brunswick’s best

known citizens. He says:

Editor The TimesTbe resolution

offered in council, Thursday night, m

regard to tbe deepening of the chan-
nel across the ocean bar, and the
maintaining of the depth of water

thereon, was a suicidal aotjo tbe in

terests of this oity, and the rilling of

a block under Ihe wheels of its pro-
gress and-fu’ure greatness as a deep
water seaport, It is a well known
fact that the present standing of this

city a. a commercial deep water port

is only and stric'ly due to tbe untir-

ing and ceaseless energy and perse-

verance of Col. C. P. Goodyear. Every

mao, woman and ohild In this commu-

nity knows to whnm the credit is dne,

and if tbi port is to continue to bid
for deep draft vessels, Goodyear is the

man to whom we must look to give us

the depth and its maintenance, at a

cost to the United States Government
of only a trilhi of what it cost undor

the ild mode, us practiced at many of

the seaports of this Union. Culonel

Go ‘djear’d method is not a ‘ doubtful
method.” It baa been endorsed by the

Board ot Trade, Pilot Commissioners,
legislature, our own wise City Coun-

cil time a id time again, and by other

public bodies. The action of counc 1 is
condemned on all sides, and they

should at the next meeting, by an

unanimous vote, reconsider their ac-

tion _on this matter.

. Genil nimp of coßCfti', you have done

an injutio to the best.friend of this

city, to the most progressive and
brainiest man of tbfk county. Hasten

yes, hasten, to undo this wrong.

ACitizen.

WE MflVFi „

To Wright Building, corner

Monk and Newcastle, by

January 28th.

BRUNSWICK BOOK CO.

WANTS $70,000 MORI.

$120,000 AsM P.r T# Build Brmniwiek’s
Publ o Building

The supervising arebiteot of thstrMtf

nry has asked for $70,000 more, making

a total of $120,000 to ereot Brunswick’*

public building. The increased cost

of material is the reason given for

wanting additional appropriation.

Russell’s Chill and Fever
Tonic ;is acknowledged to
be the Best on the market
every bottle guaranteed. For
sale by W. J. Butts and I*.
N. Bishop.

You need to see Jim Carter’s “In-

vestigator.”

KAISERS
Closing Out

—__A"T

Actual Cost
Our entire line of

LADIES’ SKIRTS,

WAISTS, CAPES
AND JACKETS.

It is squarely against our policy
to carry things over from one sea-

son to another. That’s why we are

closing out all our winter stock at

actual cost,

See our windows and note prices.

KAISER BROS.,
THE OLD RELIABLE.

PRICE FIVE CENTS


